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The Supreme Court has decided
that shooting pigeons from a trap is

not unlawful.

A recent decision of the Supreme
Court holds that it is unlawful lor bar-

ber shops to open on Sunday for busi-

ness. Judge Elwell decided that
question more than ten years 'ago, in a
Berwick case.

The Burdick bill is not likely to
pass at this session of the legislature.
There is a general protest against it
all through the oil country, most of
the individual producers being opposed
to it. As it is supposed to be in their
interests, and they do not want it, it
is hard to see why it should be forced
upon them. The text of the bill is
not before us, but its purport is to fix
the limit at which the Standard ripe
line shall carry oil to the sea board, at
a lower rate than is now charged.
This would reduce the profit of the
Standard Oil Company only to put the
profit in some body else's pocket. The
price of oil to the consumer would
not change.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Kegular Correspondent,

Washington, D..C, Feb. 23, 1891.

Mr. Harrison has been credited
with being a man who could not be
caught by the brass band brand of of-

fice seekers, but his nomination of ex-Go- v.

("Calico Charley") Foster to be
Secretary of the Treasury proves that
he not only can be, but that he has
been caught by the brass band meth-
ods adopted by Foster and his friends
to obtain control of the Treasury de-
partment.

Personally there is nothing decided-
ly objectionable about Mr. Foster ex-

cept the abnormally big head which
is certain to be greatly augmented by
the new honor he has just captured.
l o be a sell made man is highly cred-
itable to anyone, bit to be always
telling, by your manner, as Mr. Foster
does, how proud you are of the job,
and how much better you have done
it than God Almighty could have done,
is anything else but creditable. Poli-
tically Mr. Foster is everything that is
objectionable ; he is a product of the
Sherman, Hayes, Kisner school, and I
predict that in a year from this time
the Treasury department will have be-

come what it was under the Hayes
administration, when John Sherman.
now Senator, was at its head a thor
oughly organized political machine
personally controlled by its Secretary.

There is no nrnhahilitv that th
policy of the Treasury department, if
h can we saia to nave any policy, will
be changed under Secretary Foster.
It will go right on in opposition to
giving the people a sufficient volume
of currency to successfully transact the
ever growing business of the countiy,
and when its dear Wall street gets
cramped it will, as usual, rush to the
rescue with all the milhons it can con-
trol. This sort of thir & will go on un-
til the 4th of March, 1893 ; then there
will 'be a grand char je.

Between the consideration of
bills the Senate has been

debating the bill providing for the
guaranteeing of $100,000,000 of the
bonds of the Nicaragua canal com-
pany. Senator Vest made a very
strong speech against it, in which he
called attention to the millions this
Government has sunk in the Pacific
railroads and pointed out the fact that
the passage of this bill would violate a
treaty with England and be the cer-
tain cause of war. Senator Morgan
defended the bill and intimated that
there were special reasons, not made
public, why it should be massed. It is
almost certain to pass the' Senate, but
look out for the liveliest kind of a cir-
cus when it reaches the 1 louse.

Czar Reed grows worse as the time
draws near for him to be uncrowned ;
he now not only refuses to have a cap-
itulation of a vote announced for the
information of the House, but he ord-
ers the clerk to read a skeleton journ-
al instead of the full journal of the
previous day proceedings, ami he has

s not present entered therein
as being present and refuses to allow
ch ines to r; made when attention is
ca.;.l t. such palpable errors, and h
is s lpp'irted bv the vote of every re-- !'

!'v.. On Saturday Kepresenta-ti- v

Crist), who is rTL'diti'd 1,

Jn iT the most conservative men iii
:he House, Mated, as did his colL-a-jues- ,

Clements and Turner, of Geor-
gia, Blanch.ird of Louisiana and Wil-
ton of Missouri, that he was entered
ipon the journal of the previous day
is present and not voting, when as a
natter of fact he was not present he

' . .... . '...,.
U..l1.
...

crats for the purpose of breaking a
quorum. Failing to get the error cor-
rected Mr. Crisp said that he wished
to call the attention of the country to
the manner in which his presiding of-

ficer made up and falsified the record.
This arraignment brought a storm of
applause from the democratic side and
the galleries. Is it any wonder that
democrats in the House filibuster?

The story published here purporting
to state by authority that Mr. Cleve-
land would under no circumstances be
a candidate next year was undoubted-
ly concocted by an enemy of Mr.
Cleveland, and it did not require that
gentleman's denial to refute it. His
position is well understood here. Of
course everybody knows that he isn't
a candidate, that is to say that lie isn't
seeking the nomination if he was.the

anti-silve- r letter would never have
been written. That he would refuse
the nomination if tendered, no one for
a moment believes, unless he thought
his acceptance would jeopardize the
success of the party.

' To-da- y is a legal holiday and the
deportments are all closed: Tuesday
and Thursday of last week they were
closed on account of the funerals of
Admirable Poittr and General Sher-
man. No people anywhere get as
many holidays as the department
clerks here.

Fetmla Woaknos3 Positive Oara. Tree.
To the Editor: Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the thousand and one ills
which arise from deranged female or-

gans. I will send two botiles of my
remedy, frke to any lady, if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.

Yours truly,
Dr. J. B. MARCHIS1, Utica, N. Y.

FARMER, STTOT"PROTECTION.

The Maascnger of February 12,
1 89 1, a religious newspaper, emotes
from the Forum for Nov. 1889, the
question, "Who owns the United
States ?" And reasons were given for
the belief that "one-hal- f of the national
wealth is owned by 40,000 families
and that three-fourth- s of it is in the
possession of fewer than 250,000 fam-
ilies." If the above is correct, of
which the further statement quoted
from admits of no doubt, only one-fourt- h

of the national wealth is owned
by about 1,000,000 families, represent-
ing 63,000,000 inhabitants. Now in
view of these facts, we ask with all
candor how protection benefits the
13,000,000 families, representing

inhabitants owning only one-fourt- h

of the national wealth.
As there is no direct tax for the sup-

port of the general government, in-

cluding the vast appropriations made
and as the revenues are wholly de-

pendent upon duties (tax or tariff) on
imports and necessaries of life with
special protection on manufactured
products, all of which the millions are
obliged to purchase. To our mind,
it is as evident as day that the whole
revenue with the slight exception of
the purchases of the "fewer than 250,-00- 0

families," is drawn from one-four- th

of the national wealth, representing
63,(000,000 of inhabitants. In
ether words, a tax is levied for the sup-
port of the general government upon
only one fourth of the national wealth,
while three-fourth- s of the national
wealth is exempt from national tax-
ationa thing as inconsistent as a
policy of highway robbery which is
protected from punishment by law.
But what else is it ? The support of
the general government in relation to
ability and wealth is proportioned pre-
cisely like the support (re enues) of
the states and local governments the
poor pay it all. If we are wrong,
will some one be kind enough to point
out how and wherein protection bene-
fits the farmer. According to the law
of gravitation the larger body attracts
the smaller with the greater force, and
herein is the power of adhesion
through the force of protection which
developes a process, not chemical, but
logical and legislative, that concen
trates and consolidates wealth with
power of cohesion that cannot be
sundered with brickbats. Farmer.

No Mattor Eow Hard

any druggist tries to sell you his own
cough medicine, remember he does it
because he makes more money on it.
Insist on having Kemp's Balsam for
the throat or lungs, for there is no
cough remedy so pure and none so
quick to break up a cold. For in-
fluenza, soreness of the throat and
tickling irritation with constant cough,
Kemp's Balsam is an immediate cure
Large bottles 50c and $1. At all

ruggists.

minedIs asters!
Within a few weeks past a number

of horrible mine disasters have occur-
red. At the Jeansville mine near
ilazleton five men were rescued after
being entombed eichter--n drive
Thirteenof their companions perished.

Tnu Sirin:r Hill disaster in f'nnnli
resulted in the loss of 119 lives, It
w is caused by an explosion in the
mines, mt rvuimiay.

Ba Your Own Doctors I

It won't cost you one half as much.
Do not delay. Send three two-ce-

stamps for postage, and we will send
you Dr. Kaufmanii's great work, fine
colored plates from life, on disease,
its causes and home cure. Address.

The Msdical Profession.

The attitude of the medical profes
sion toward what is known as "patent
medicines" is not at all unreasonable.
Thousands of these nostrums arc offer
ed to the public every year. Some of
them are dangerous, and most of them
are futile. Swift's Specific (S. S. S.),
we arc all glad to say, is not classed
among these nostrums. It has over-
come the wholesome prejudices of
physicians in all parts of the country,
and some of the strongest testimonials
in its behalf come from medical men
who have used it in their practice, and
who do not hesitate to endorse its
wonderful results. This is extremely
gratifying, but by no means astonish-
ing, for every claim that is put forward
in behalf of S S. S. is based on a series
of actual experiments extended over a
long period of time.

REAL ESTATE
POll IALI IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Main Street. Desirable luilMIng lot .V)xH,

price turn.
fifth street House and lot, house rents for f6

per month, room to build upvorul more Iioumh
110 feet front on Firth Mwt, price f litio.

ftrt street Frame house, fi rooms, lot 50x214,
price in.Vl.

fourth street l.artfe frame house, S rooms, lot
ion feet front on street, prlec f'.'iVl.

fifth street I.uiyp frame dwelling house, I
rooms out-kl- li heii, barn, line fruit, Ac, lot TUx
son, price Jim

Mtitn Street l.arire store bulldlnir. with riwiifv
Inif house on same lot, corner lot fronting on
two st reels, price $4000.

nti-i- l Street. Larue 8 room house, lot tVlxtflft.
Price ISTOt).

Siro'.t) street, Knttufrenn Corner lot, HO ft.
front. 1'rliv $Hon.

.Second sou-e- l Klne Urge residence, 11 room
exclusive of bath room, strum, bus, sewer,
water nnd nil modern Improvements.

Truant houses and a number of vacant lots In
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further part tenlars Inquire

Sixth Street, Xorth SdeX,:l New two story
frame house, 7 rooms, veranda In front and side.
Price fi.nn.

street, y.rtti siteyox two story framo
house, 7 rooms, Veranda. Price TUno

Sixth street, Xorth Slflel louse and lot with
n.1 feet front on Street. Price fiido.

Sixth street, Xorth Side New two story frame
house, 7 rooms. Veranda. Price $1 100.

Fine Urli'k Residence in ir,iv r .

front 10 room house, everything In good repair
papcreu ami painted, well at door, cis-

tern, stable and outbuildings, fruit, nf nil
kinds. Price Ilium.
Of WlNTEKHTKKV A Itrrr, ,v

First, National Bank HiilMing,
lf-- IUoomsbutv, Pa.

RULE AND NOTICE.
Elijah Hkss In the court of common

.V:. P'eus of Columbia countyThro. M. Holbrr.) No. 174 Keby. Term, WW.
Ejectment for purchase money for certainpremises, whereof the following Is a description:

Situate In the township of sugarlouf In Colum-bia county, l'a., and on the north side of thopublic road leading up the West branch of k.

and beginning at a post In the edge
of said public road and line of land of .1. W.Perry, tuenco bv tho same north six degrees
five minutes east, one hundred and seventy,
three and two-ten- th feet to a post und thencenorth twenty-si- x degrees thirty minutes westeight, and five-tent- feet to a post, thencenorth seventy-seve- n degrees west fourteen and
eight-tent- feet to an apple tree, thence soul Iiten degrees west, one hundred and seventy and
two-tent- feet to a post In the edge of the pub-li- e

road aforesaid, along land of the said Elijah
1 ess, thence by the said public road south sixtysix degrees five minutes east, t hlrty-- t wo andfeet to the post, the place of begin-ning, containing fifteen and eight-te- nt lutperches of land. And the HherKT having ret urn-e- dthat neither the vendee, the defendant abovenamed, nor any person claiming under him waa
In possession or occupancy of the premises.Thereupon on ?t he 14th day of February, WD1,on motion of &fr. Freeze, attorney for the plain-tif- f,

for an order of publication and a Huloon defendant to appear and plead to the actionby th first day of Way Term WU1, as per Act ofAssembly In such ease made and provided.
Order made and Kule granted a per motion.

BY T11K Col'KT.
Certllied from the Records this 1Hth day

SRAr. of February A. 1). wai. o. M. (H u k,Fkkkzr, Atty, Prothy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eiitate 0 R'imnnn Runyan, late of lietiton fuin.,

Cufumbdi county, Oeivami.
Notice Is herevy given that letters of ndmlnls-- trat Ion on the estate of Hosanna Uunyan, lateof Benton township, Columbia 1 o., l'a., deceas-ed, have been gmutod to II. if. Berlin, of Fair-mou- nt

Springs, Luz. Co., Pa., to whom all per-
sons lndebt.d to said estate are requested toluuke payments, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without de-lay to

Falnnoiint Springs, I.u- - t o. Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ettaterr ffor)iK Fjhriuger ,....,.!

The Undersigned Audftor appointed bv the
Orphans' on it of Columbia county, l'a,, to dis-
tribute balance In the hunds of the Executor ofthe estate of Harmon Fnhringer, dee'd., willmeet the parties Interested at theoniceol UranlHerring, Fs.p, In the town of Itloomsburg, onSaturday. .March w, Win, at ten o'clock, a. m
when and w here all parties Interested will at-
tend or lie forever debarred from any share ofsaid fund.

W. JI. H1IAWN.
Auditor.

M'Killip Bros.
Photographs.

Bloomslourg, Pa.
Photographic

portraits re-

touched and
modeled for like-
ness, tone, and
finish. Life size.

crayons, finest
grade, a spec-

ialty. Frames,
copying and

viewing.

SHERIFF'S SA Li.
By virtue of sundry w rits of Vend. Ex. Issued

out of the Court of Ci nimen Pleas, tif Col. Co.
Pa., and to me directed, there w ill tie sold on tile
premises of the Kishingcreck Lumber Co. in
Jameson I lly, l'a., on

SAIVMi.W, I l'.r.Kl AKY aS. tSyt,
nt to o'clock 11. m., the following: All that, cer-
tain pieces or p:i reels of l inil hounded nnd de-

scribed as follows, te.wit : in mill cent UMinim
to Kiild city or.l:iiii 'S(.i, lvgllinltig .it A point
111 the west liMe of the llliioiiixbuig A Sulli-
van Hnlli'oiid Huht of vr.y, on the norlh side
nf Market street, thence imrlhwnrdly nlor.g said
railroad line north foity-nln- " nnd mie-nn- ir de-
grees, east live hundred and seventy-thre- e feel,

curve with a tadltls of nineteen
hum! e l and ten reel for n distance of two hun-
dred nnd sixteen feet to n point on east Mde of
Broad street, (hence along the east side nf said
Broad si net norlh forlj-nln- e ned one-ha- lf il
grees east one hundred nnd forty ight

of peter J. Suit seiilh forry
nnd one-ln- lf degrees eist. fifty feel n irth fifty
and one.fiiiulh degrees east ene hundred nnd
sixty-on- e nnd niie-li.i- lf feet to a point In the
south lino West of Seventh street, thence along
same roi ly end one-ha- lf degrees east fourteen
feet, theni'i across said West Seventh street and
along the east line of land of Vary lless north
llftv-nv- c and degrees east two hun-
dred and three fort in the siui'h side r K1;hlh
street, thence along the same south forty nnd
otii -- liiilf di grecHcust liny feet to the west lino
of th rlnhl of way of the h Id Idooinsburg A
Sullivan Kallrond, ' hence a'ong the said railroad
right of w ay north nriy-- t wo degrees cast seven
hundred nnd ton fret to n point on the north
side of Blackberry nun, 1 hence nlong the north
side of Blackberry Hun sotilh seventy-seve- n and
three-fourth- s degrees east two hundred and
twenty-thre- e fret smith forty-nin- e nnd three-righ- ts

degrees cast one hundred nnd tlfty-fo-

and feet to a point sixteen feet north
of n Beach tree marked for a corner, thence
south sixty-on- e and three-fourt- degrees east
one hundred and thirty feet more or less cross-
ing Big Klshlugcroek to a pasl corner on souili
side nf an alley, thence by lots laid nut south
tlfty-sl- x and one-ha- lf degrees west one hundred
feet to a post south twenty-seve- n and live-tent-

degrees west one hundred and thirteen
feet to a Maple tree, thence south forty-Mv- e

degrees twenty minutes West tilnety.one feet to
a small Hemlock, thence south forty-si- x degret
nnd five minutes west three hundred and eight
feet to post on the south side of east Eighth
street, tinner south slxty-tlirr- e nnd three-fourt-

degrees west two hundred nnd thlrt
feet to a post, thence north sixty-liv- e anil oiiiw
hair degrees west elghly-tw- o feet to a ( hestnuf
south eighty-tw-o nnd n half degrees west two
hundred and eight feet to a Chestnut soufli
sixty-liv- e degrees nnd twenty minutes west one
hundred nnd sixty-sl- x feet to a small Apple tree
south twenty-fou- r degrees west one hundred
and sixty-nin- e feet to n Hemlock south fifty-ni-ne

and one-ha- lf degrees west one hundred
and seventy-thre- e feet to a Hemlock south fifty-fiv- e

and throe-fourt- degrees west one hundred
and twenty-nin- e feet to a post south flfty-seve- o

degrees west four hundred feet to a post In the
north line of said Market street nnd thence along
the north line of said street north forty and one-ha- lf

degrees west five hundred and thirty-eig- ht

feet to point twenty feet cast of the west lUia
of Broad street the place of beginning, contain
lug

TWENTY-FIV- ACRES
und sixteen Perches, and being a portion of t
tracts of land which were conveyed to .life
Jameson. Jambs Corcoran and Amimur t ivf
by the heirs of Daniel Hess and James Koberts
wurreon are erected a

LARGE SAW MILL,
Dwelling House, Blacksmith Shop, oil Housft
Trest lings, Saw Mill Duui, and

Also, all those two certain lots of land situate
In Jameson City, Col. Co., Pn., marked on the
irenernl nltin. nf unlri nlneA in,..... h3,..ka- - no .- 1 ' B tmuiwi co nuu
24, In the southwest dtvlson and bounded on the
north by lot of L. B. Howell, on the east by
Broad street nnd on the south and west by al-
leys, each lot being 40 feet In front nn Hroni
street and one hundred and fifty feet deep,
wnereon are erected on each oft,the above Iqs a

DUELLING HOUSE
and Outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of
William B. (liven, Atty., and F. II. Keller A Co.
vb the Fishing Creek Lumber Co., and to be sold
ua me projieny ot ine f ishing creek Lumber Co.

Gitrh, and Ft'K, JOHN B. CASEY
Attorneys. Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE
--OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
The heirs of Iteuben II. Davis, late of Benton

township, deceased, will sell at public sale on
the premises a

VALUABLE FAHM,
consisting of

68 Acres,
situated In Benton township, Col. Co., Pa.,
bounded by lands ot Stott E. Colley, Hiram Ash,
John H. Kline, John Dlldlne and others on

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1891.
at o'clock p. m. This farm Is sltuuted within
one mile of the town of Benton, and contains a
good two story

Prams Dwelling Houss.
barn, a well of good water, a good orchard, and
Is ull cleared laud In good stato of cultivation,
except two acres of good timber land.

TERMS OK SALE. One third of purchase
money to he secured by mortgage on "the prem-
ises, the Interest on which Is to be paid annual-
ly to Luclndu Davis during her life, nnd ut hor
death the principal to be paid to the heirs of
said H. H. Davis. Ten per cent, of ij of the re-

maining 3 of purchase money to be paid at
striking down of the property, tho th

less the ten per cent. 011 the llrst day of April A.
D., IH'.H, when possession w ill be given and the
remaining pari of said of purchase money on
the first day of April J8M with Interest, when
d.-e- will be delivered. Purchaser to pay for
dnwlng deed. For further information apply
to
or ItOllT. Bl'CKINOIIAM, S. L. DAVIS,

Bloom iburg, Pu. Ally. In fart f r heirs.
1'. (). Helitoii.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
7.V(c oJiisi ith Zenji, (7. ceasi d .

The und.'islL'ned Aiiillior ii'iaiiinteil hv tint
OrplianV t nun of iiliimola routuy, l'a., la dls--
Irillllle balance 111 I lie Inn.. U ill lie h' . ...'lit nf of
the eslale 01 Joseph lie..,, il 'i ii, Hill meet the
pai Irs luieiesleil III I ll" o.tl. e el (ir.llll III ITlllg,
l.S ., Ill lie lo II of liloiltl.sh.il nil Nil lirl.i .

.aivli ;.'lv, ;. . ul ti 11 1.. a. lit . win n niid
where nil pari lr itiw ti s1 d will alien. or bo
forever debarrud li'.mi any aj.nn of .iM Hind.

C. K. I. hi hit,
' Auditor.

WK A):U KK.NJIi.NU our
VALUABLE PRESENTS

To all that, send us lle lr addressftnri nAiinTheycan11.it I).) Ij.11ej.1l, In' lr.Kt v.U JJU.iUI

U, At - (i CO.,
to coii.- MASS

1W. il.'l,W 'Cy

AKE A ftiOTE OF IT

We begin the New Year by
Marking Down all

WINTER CLOTHING.

STBBII COATS AT COST.

DT1E COATS at COST.

CHILDREN AND BOYS,

OLD AND YOUNG,

CAN BUY CHKAPIilt THAN EVER AT

LOWEN BERG'S

POPULAR CLOTHING STORE.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BEOWIEE'S
2dJ Door above Court House.,

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

IEiTiT"jr GOOX3S a. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F'. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars:

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

--0". C3--. WBLLS,-JEWEIiE- M
& OPTiCiAN.

He sure and look at the display of

JEWELRY, WATCHES. &c.
FINEST LINE IN THE COUNTY.

HAVE YOUR EYES FITTED FREE OF
CHARGE AT J. G. WELLS'.

ALL GLASSES GUARANTEED TO FIT,

Prepared to turn out fine Watch and Jewelry Work of all
kinds on short notice. All work guaranteed.

I k k k k

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate nfilarttut J. i'llioc, deceitnnt,

LcthTsof iiclialiil.Hlr.il loiwum Uf'Unnejition en.
yiexi on t Ii 'tiil nf .Manlm .1. Kitvfii r, lat of
I.sip.v, I'olumOln cuiini.v, IVuiisylvuula. ilm-us-

i'l, liavti Invn ti Thomas W. Kiljrur, rr- - I

Hldlnir In wild place, to whom all s tit-- j

i. 'hi i d 10 Haul rvi ul" an' ri'iiirsti'd to make pay- -
luent, and I hose having claims or demands will
luuke known tho name H limit delay.

THOMAX W. KfKl.Mt,
Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. t

Xo'.lee Is hereliy rlwn that lettem t"M.iment- -
ill'' on he est He 01 liiry A. Ihc'i'lileii'll, lale uf
I he I owlish 11 of (iniii'.'e.'eiiimt v ut i 'ot mill t 1, l'a.
,1'ieeas' il, hne lit rli u'lallleil 1o Wlllllilil llaeli.
Ijiieii, i''"'ld nl of K..IU tmviislilp, in !in:a .ul
ci'i'soim I in 'lit ed In sr. Id are re'iui si nl .1

make ii.iviiieiii, 'lail . ii huvlmr claims or dc.
iiiamU will laako known I he Kane' vlilmin ilr.
lay. Wil.l.IAM UAHK.NiH II,
Wm. II. SNYOKit, Any. Executor.

C 0 0 i 3
1

A V li'W ho'1!"
iirn

Shorthand and TNpe- -
V.Til Inir. I'or circulars address . I. W. lioln-riH- ,

I'rehtdent of tliu Elmtiu HlinrUiund Colletfe,
Elmliti, N. Y.

$ $

k

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
lint ite 0 Jacob II. Frltt, late oSujarloaf irp.

ttereatted.
Notlco Is liereliy (flviMi thai letters of

II. Kilt, Into ol
SiiKinioar two, 10I. ( o. I'u., deceased, havo lx-i-i
Kiaiiied 10 il,,. iiudershrned iidinlnl.slratom to
whom all pei smiH Imlelited to said estate urn r-- iin

.,ied to make payniejils, und thoso UuyliiK
claims or di inands MU mako knowu luo Kumt.wlihout delay to
,,rl, AMANfl.V FlilTZ,
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